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Tht Gotlu'nburg systemn of rclaiiing liquars bas becn Rdoptcd la sevOrai
towns of Sçwcden. An inpurtant différence is, howevcr, the use made of the
profits of the lionor business, whicb are not, as in the Gothienburg syetem
proper, applied dircbly lu municipal revenues, snd su iesening the general
taxation. ]nstead, the profits are dcvotcd lu the founding Of aime-bouBs,
orphanages, museums, etc. Su for the plan bas worked admirably.

The City of St. Louis bas attained a swifter mail service than is known
la any city in the world. A streot railway car le fully equipped for col-
iecting, Eorting, postmsriiing and distributing mail malter. Tht car
officiaIs collect mail from ail street boxes, and sort and deliver on the way.
]3y this method a latter may be proxnptly forwarded lu ils destination. A
trial letter was delivered at a distance of five miles from the drop.box with-
ia less than hait an hout from thetlime of writing.

Tht Prison Congres, which bas recenlly been meeting at Blaltimore, bas
arrived at sanie wise conclusions. Tht police records la aIl chties ehew
tht prevalence of inherited or chronic crime, and with tbis fact in view a
proposition bas been miade to the end Ihat hardened criminals shall be for-
bidden ta marry, that their children shali be taken froni tbern and trained
toacdcent lives in public Institutions, snd that habituai criminals ehaîl be
senîenced tu imprisonnient for lufe. These mncthods of curing crime are
cettainly flot superficiai, for they atrike boldly at tht rools of tht social evil
uf the day. WVith the crime producers ssfely out of the way, tht nxorality
of tht coming generation would speedily incresse.

We have become quite accuatomed lu tht objections raised by our frienda
acrosa tht border ta tht immigration of tht Chinese, but we have nut been
prepared tu iearn that In sonit couat ries tht English colonisîs are found lu
be fully as objectionable-i., 1 'owtver, a very different score. Tht settiers
In British Guisa bave been spreading over mbt Venezueian terrilory, whtrt
they have tou speedily become prosperous farmers and gruwers. It is now
tht poiicy of tht Venezutian Government lu check this Immigration, and
an expedîian has, been sent ont tu prevent Eaglish settlers fromn crossing
the border. A number of officiais are expioring the interior ut Venezuela
aiong tht Orinoco, searching for suitable farning lands for Venezutian set-
tiers. No Englisb, however, need apply.

Now that large nuenhers of immigrants are again landing la Halifax, wt
suld nul forget tht kindly suggestion ut a tbougbtfui woman wbo, during
tht summer wrote ta a daily paper, asking that same show uf Iierest snd
welcorne sbould bc made by our people tuwards àhe travel-wearied and
often homesick peasants who have chosen this continent as their home.
Ont who bas seen tht airival ai en immigrant ship--the autpouring af tht
huddled, passengers-the curions looks of tht men, tht hali-aiarmed glance
af tht womnen snd tht downrighb joy uf tht children, as their teet rest once
mure on the solid earth-reccives a laating impression. Wt would sdvist
aur citizens tu watch for the next batch of immigrants, and when tht dlis
end discarniorîs af the ocean trip and tht friendiesa arrivai are reaiized, we
rest assured that no word will be necded froin ue lu secure a hearty we!come
for our pa8sing guesîs.

Tht moralists who profess tu be su horrifled at tht genuino case af
piracy which bas astely been 'nefore tht public need not su diligently afirrn
that tht days of tht sea freebooters are tu be revived. Now-a-days pirating
on the high seas is in disrepute, and tht pirate even in penny-dreadful
literature is getting to be a rare article. Tht inconveniences and nausea ut
tht red rover's ie have disguated those who formeriy foliowed that profes-
sion, end unfortunattiy snug berths have heen found fur îbhai on short,
wbere they mauipulat stocks, corrupt corporations and gaveannerils, stal
ralroada occasionaliy, and unite in gi-antic Il deass" whizih the pubulic pays
for. Tht present generation of land pirates are much tou secure and hap>py
lu embark on thet roubled ses ut adventure, and there la nu probahliity that
any number ai then wili "lsail the Spsnish Main in search uf" galleons
laden wilh treasure trove.

Tht Rev. Mr. Herridge, of Ottawa, bas recently been conside*ig the
serious question ai music versus worship in tht service of bis congregation.
Many of our city clergymen will sympathise with tht reverend gentleman
in bis objection tu tht custom uf bis flock, whu gathered in large nunibers
when there was fine singing sdvertieed among tht attractions of tht evening,
whilt on ordinary occasions tht chnrch was but half filed. Mr. Herridge
came to the conclusion that tht church uf which he was tht pastor waa
becoming a concert hall, and with a view lu stopping tht desecration he
plainty stated bis views lu tht large congregalian wbich assembicd lasi
Sunday night In the expectation of hearing an eminent singer. Tht singer
did nut appear, but tht pastor did, and made a vigorous protest againsi the
Indifference ai bis people on maltera non-musical. Wbile we agree 'with
tht clergyman in condemning ail non-devotional cburch musia-that is
nutic wbich is nere lip or baud service, and is not in any way .-:nnected
with worahip-.we quite nndersband tht native of tht peuple in flocking tu
hear a good singer. In ail ages, in tht Jewish, as weil as in the Christian
Church, music bas been ont of tht most important factors ta tht service ai
tht sanctusry. It ls scarcciy worth wh!leto dispute over a practice 50 weli
establisbed-ratber an effort sbould be madt Iu both seek and hold aIl
music-loving peuple by mens of tht beauty of the sang service. Many
can be reached and lifîed tu bightr levele by the mediumi of church music,
and sncb persans should be accoidcd cvcry indulgence by Iheir non-musical
brcthrep.

Your best chance to lie cuirc( of Indigestion
Is by Trying K. 1). C.

The unstable nature of the French Rcpuhlic bans been well demonstratcd by
the effect of the Painama disclosures on the people. Instantly a cry was
made that thec wvere no honest men in the Goveromnent, and for a trifing
matter the cabinet of a year's standing was overthrown. The Bourbons,
thc Orleanist8 and flonapartists are ail hopeful that their parties will again
hold the reins of government, and as there is no rcally grent Frencb states-
man living tbe game wiIl be fought out by the lesser but more garruloua
politicians. The mass of the people are wildly Indignant aI the trickery
which has been practiced on them, and thcy will 1,robibly flock tu the party
whoze orators condernn most loudly the action of the preseat Government.
Oratory and pageantry have "lfixed " France many limes belore, and as a
social revolution may occur at any day, it ls probibia that many fine
speeches are being prepared for the occasion. It would be passing strange
if tbis generativn should witncss the re-establishment of the olà regime la
the flckle European Repubiic.

It is not muany yeais ago since the mere mention of the nanie of
<'Ihitechapcl " sent a ibrili of tcrror through the hearts of many. Philan-

Ibropias bnsied theniselves with the needs of the ill-famed districts, and
schoois, missions and libraries were erected and popularized. Stili, to the
majority of Londoners the un3savory district was au unknown ground. and
they had no desire whatever to become more familiar with it. A ciever
young stage-writer, however, conceived the idea of calching the public by
wrlîing up the humorcus aide of Whitechapel lire. IlThe Coster's Sere-
nade," and "lKnocked 'Em in the Old KCent Road," are now sung every-
where throughout London. The taking melodies and rou8ing choruses
have been most succetisful n arousing the frequenters of the concert halle
to a iively interest in their poorer neighbors-and even those who hoid the
music halls in abhorence admit that in their case tbey bave been the means
of bringing abaut a change in public opinion which has greatly benefltted the
neglected region of Whitechapel.

At a conference of Social Rieformiera beld in Montteal lately, sorne
exciting discussions arose. The causes of varions forms of social evils were
closely investigated sud widely disagreed upon. To some speakers the
competitive system was the demoralizer of the working classes. Others
found the trouble to be lnvolved la the currency system, while still others
gave such diverse opinions as to the cause as are indicated by the captions
of the speakers, Ilthe weakness of religions sentiment. the land systern, the
liquor trafic, criminal beredity, the growth of population, or the iack of
organization among workingmen-." The discussion must have been as
interesting as the histilc one at the disbanding of the laborers at 'U. build
ing of the Tower of Babel. Each speaker was sa wrapped ia bis own sub.
j.-ct that he failed bo comprehend bis neighbor's point of view, and instead
of some broad platforrn being laid down upun which ill might work toge-
ther, the resuit of the confer.»2nce bas been the narruwing of the views 0of
each inember. While we do not doubt that the majority of the delegates
were hone&t and sincere in thecir professions, ive regret exceedingiy that the
results of tht conference have been so far trom; satiafaclory.

For many yesrs past vigorous objectiuns have been made by tbe people
living beiow the Chaudiere Falls on the Ottawa River ta the practice of
the muli-owners at Ottawa, who have floated their waite sawdust down the
strearn. Such quantities of sawdust have been thrown out that in many
placts the width of the river has been lessened by the great sawdust banks
which have been found in its curveo. An unhealthy gas bas been generated
by the sawdust, which bas rendered the river water unfit for drinking pur-
poses, and which bas alro succeeded la destroying ail tht fish-life in the
river. The explosions which in winters past have suddenly shattered whole
acres of ice, destroying the river rcads and crossings, are now known to
have been ca..çed by the action of tht gas generated in tht sawdust. These
dlaims having oten brought before the Supreme Court of Canada a decis-
ion bas been given which is of great importance tu rnill-owners in ail parts
of the Dominion. Oddly enough, the rnill-owners are defeated on a vcry
minor objection of the plaintiffs, nameiy, that the dumping of sawdust into
the river interfered with navigation. Now that tht vexed question ia ai
last settled, legisiation will have to be enacted in order lu compel tbe Mill-
owners ta coaýume their own sawduat.

The iste French Cabinet was not a happy body-the sword of Damocies
vies too evidently swaying above their devoted heads-and tht death blow
wss painful as weil as fatal. The new Ministry take their Beats with ire-
pidation, mixcd with a cerlainty that they bave not corne to sitay for long.
Tht new or Ribot Cabinet is substantially a resurrection of the late Loubet
Cabinet. Sont titîts bave been transfetred. Ribot replaces Loubet as
Premier, and assigns to tht late leader the Mlinistry of the Interior, and
around, theso two mien a number of nonentities, or supposed nonentities, are
grouped. Tho new Cabinet has corne loto existence ai an unauspicious
moment. Its chief men are unpopular, sud are not in possession of the
confidence of the Chaxnber. A dificult question is now awaiting setlle-
ment, and the people are laboring under an excitement; mul unlike that
lnducod by inebriation. It la tu be hoped for the welfare of the Republic
that no foreign dispute will occur until tht civil str!fe is calrned. Germany
is bul too willing bu take -Ivantage of the disunion of the people of tht
Republic, and hîatory lias. ..tught well the lessua that the nation warring
within ltseif is weakening for tha eaemy. Cool heads, strong nerves,
patience and piuck, wili ail be needed ere tht preseat crisia of tht Minisîry
15 safeiy tided over.

K. 1). C. Itclieves and1( Cures.
. .C. 0,ui1ely relieves and positively Cures Indigestion,


